
TO SHARE

ALL DAY BRUNCH

MAINS

Zeally Bay sourdough    $12 
Pistachio dukkah, Mt Zero olive oil  GFA, D, VG

Vegetarian mezze plate    $28
House marinated vegetables & dolmades, Mt Zero 
olives, feta, roast beetroot hummus, pistachio dukkah, 
Zeally Bay bread  GFA, V, VGA 

Charcuterie plate    $32
Chicken liver pate, Bellarine Beef pastrami, 
Mr Cannubi mortadella, Italian fennel salami, house 
made pickles, Zeally Bay bread  GFA

Cheese board     $30
Cheddar, blue, triple cream brie, brandy figs, fruit, 
quince paste, smoked walnut, crisp bread  GFA

Sweet potato fritter     $22
Beetroot, rocket, grilled corn, pickled red onion, 
tomato, crispy chickpeas  GF, D, VG 

Breakfast bun     $24 
Zeally Bay brioche bun, chorizo omelette, Manchego 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, smoky relish, fries  GFA  

Spiced cauliflower salad   $24
Coconut yoghurt, granola, rocket, red onion, cucumber, 
tomato, roast capsicum  GF, D, VG             

Rabbit big breaky     $24 
Zeally Bay sourdough, poached Kossies eggs, 
Barwon Valley bacon, roast tomato, avocado, 
maple baked beans  GFA

Add poached egg $3  |  Add bacon $5

Linguine Marinara            $28
Prawns, pickled mussels, local squid, market fish in a 
tomato fennel sauce  D   

Bellarine Lamb ragu pie          $28
Cherry tomato, cucumber, pickled red onion, rocket, 
fries, mint & rosemary jelly  D

Flying Brick Cider battered local gummy shark   $28
Fennel & herb slaw, fried capers, lemon aioli, fries    
GF, D

Portarlington mussels       $25 
Served with Zeally Bay sourdough   
(see specials board for daily selection)  GFA     

Black Angus beef burger       $26
Zeally Bay brioche bun, Angus beef patty, cheddar, 
lettuce, tomato, dill pickle mayo, fries  GFA

Western Plains pork belly salad      $26 
Iceberg lettuce, pickled carrot, cucumber, red onion, 
Vietnamese mint, nam prik dressing  GF, D

Confit duck salad         $28
Pomegranate glaze, quinoa, beetroot, rocket, feta, 
pistachio dukkah  GF

Local fried squid        $28
White beans, cucumber, tomato, raisin, capsicum, 
herbs, aioli, lemon  GF, D

Vegan fried tofu sushi bowl       $25
Brown rice, pickled carrot, avocado, wakame salad, 
sesame, tonkatsu sauce  GF, D, V, VG

Southern fried artichoke burger       $25
Zeally Bay soy milk bun, slaw, rocket pesto, 
vegan mayonnaise, fries  GFA, D, V, VG

Food allergies: Here at Jack Rabbit we endeavour to make every effort to accommodate those guests with food allergies. Dairy, fructose, flour, onion, garlic & other traditional ingredients are 
routinely used in our kitchen as part of our regular preparation. As a result, we cannot guarantee a complete lack of any trace of any routine ingredients

V = Vegetarian      VG = Vegan      VGA = Vegan option available    D = Dairy Free   GF = Gluten Free   GFA = Gluten Free available   Please discuss your requirements with our wait staff

HOUSE OF JACK RABBIT
A L L  D A Y  M E N U  F R O M  1 0 A M 

Please order and pay at the bar, quoting your table number

Please note, on public holidays there is a 20% surcharge on food & beverages   |   Menu subject to change without notice

Fries      $10
Served with tomato relish  GF, D, V, VG

Garden salad     $10
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, pickled red onion, 
French dressing  GF, D, V, VG
   

SIDES



COFFEE, TEA & CAKE

(12 yrs and under)

Kids breaky     $12  
Poached egg, bacon and toast   GFA

Popcorn chicken    $12
Southern style chicken pieces, chips, salad, tomato sauce   
GF

Fish and Chips     $12 
Battered local gummy shark, chips, salad, tomato sauce  
GF

Pasta Bolognese    $12 
Daily pasta selection in a traditional beef Bolognese sauce 
and parmesan cheese

Kids antipasto platter    $12 
Kabana, marinated olives, cheese, carrot, cucumber, 
dip, crackers   GFA

Kids burger     $12 
Angus beef patty, cheese, lettuce, chips, tomato sauce
GFA

LITTLE BUNNIES

Julius Meinl Coffee
Cup | Mug       $4.50 | $6 
Baby Chino       $2
Bondi Chai latte       $4
Hot Chocolate       $4

Extra Shot              $0.50
Soy | Almond Milk             $0.50

Pots of loose leaf LOVE TEA    $4
Green | Chamomile | English Breakfast | Honey Chai 
Peppermint | Lemongrass & Ginger | Earl Grey

Something Sweet
Selection of cakes & slices | add a coffee       $9 | $12

Having an event? 
Ask our friendly staff about our event options or contact Larelle Fitt, our Wedding & Events Manager at functions@jackrabbitvineyard.com.au

Soft Drinks        $5
Lemonade | Ginger Beer | Coke | Coke sugar free | 
Lemon, lime, bitters

Juices         $5
Ask our staff for current selection

Kombucha        $6
Ask our staff for current selection

Azzurre Mineral Water 250ml | 750ml     $5 | $7.50

SOFT DRINKS & JUICE

Food allergies: Here at Jack Rabbit we endeavour to make every effort to accommodate those guests with food allergies. Dairy, fructose, flour, onion, garlic & other traditional ingredients are 
routinely used in our kitchen as part of our regular preparation. As a result, we cannot guarantee a complete lack of any trace of any routine ingredients

V = Vegetarian      VG = Vegan      VGA = Vegan option available    D = Dairy Free   GF = Gluten Free   GFA = Gluten Free available   Please discuss your requirements with our wait staff

Please note, on public holidays there is a 20% surcharge on food & beverages   |   Menu subject to change without notice

HOUSE OF JACK RABBIT
A L L  D A Y  M E N U  F R O M  1 0 A M 


